
11OUSE AND IIOUSEHOLD.
DON'T FOR HUSBAN DS.

Don't hang about the kitchen, with ad-
'vice here and suggestion there, unless
your wife bas the same privilege at your
Dlace of work.

Don't require an itemized report of
every dollar placed in ber banda ; even
should she make an unwise expenditure,
coneider how many times you have given
her the example.

Don't allow any family disagreements
or differences of opinion to crop out be-
fore children or servanta ; let all such
things be reserved for private discussion,
with mutual confidence and kindness.

Don't use all your kindness and gal-
lantry away from home, and let the un-
plessantness manifest itsslf in the family
circle ; try the other course for a time

iad sce how that will work.
Don't listen to a man who begins to

disparage his wife and parade her real or
fancied shortcomings to the world; ad-
vise him to settle those things in the
privacy of his own home.

Don't make it necessary for any per-
son to give you like advice.

Don't pay a dollar for a lunch '<down-
town,' and half as much more for cigars,
while you tbink up plans for greater eco-
niomy in the family grocely bill.

Don't forget that nembers of the
family btve as good a right to a pleasant
greeting when met, and will appreciate
it as much as the business acquaintance
niext door.

Don't forget a kindly word for the poor
or unfortunate wit.i whoa you come in
contact it costs nothing, while it sends
a rav of sunsbine into lifeB which have
enough iof hardship and gloom at the
best.

Don't forget that the true gentleman
never uses profane or vulgar language
that lie does not speak hastily.
A SRREwD FATHER'S SLCCEsSFUL EFFORTS

TO MARRY OFF HIIS DAUGHTERS.

'Brown, I don't know how it is tat
your girls marry oft'as soon as they get
old lenough, while none of mine can
marry.'

' O1, that's simple enaough. 1 marry
my girls off on the buckwheat straw
principle.'

' But, what is that principle? I never
heard of it before.'

' Well, I used to raise a good deal of
buckwheat, and it puzzled me to know
how to get rid of the straw. Nothing
would eat it, and i was a great bother to
me. At last I thought of a plan. I
stacked my buckwheat straw nicely and
built a high rail fence around it. My
cattie, of course, concluded that it was
something good, and at once tore down
the fence and began to eat the stiaw.
1 dogged them away and put up the
fence a few times, but the more I drove
them away the more anxious they be-
came to eat the straw, and eat it they
did, every bit of it. As I said, I marry
miy girls off on the same principle.

' When a young man that I don't like
hegins calling on my girls I encourage
him in every way I can. I tell him to
corne often and stay as late as the pleases,
and I taise pais to hint to the girls that
I think they'd better set their caps for
hin. It wors irst rate. He don't make
nauy calis, for the girls treat him as
coolly as they can). But when a young
fellow that I liko cormes around, a man
that I think would suit me for a son-in.
law, I don't let him makre many calls
before I give hii to understand that be
isn't wanted around my house. I tell the
girls, too, that they shall not have any-
thing to do with him, and give them
orders never to speak to him again. This
plan alwaya works first rate. The young
folks begin to pitch into each other and
the next thing I knov they are engaged
to be married. When I see that tbey are
determined to marry I always give in
and pretend to make the best of it.
That's the way I manage it.'
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A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stamups of
every kind and country ahd send theml
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jersey, U.S. Give at once your address,
sud you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nioe Souvenir of Hami-
monton Missions..t

~RtI~ WITbTBSS M4D CÂTHOLr6 ~ '.

Can't be overooked-
the simple truth about Pearl.
ine. It washes clothes, paint,.
dishes-everythiing that can
be washed. It cleans your
house from cellar to attic. It
saves you half the work, and
most of the wcar, and it in-

jures nothi ng with which you
use it. 'The facts about Peari-
ine make its ihitators mourn ;
she who has used it longest,
knows best their truth.
Bewareof imitations. 248 JAESPYLE, N.Y.

Catholic -old's Fair Visitoni
Cathollc familles and young men vlsiting the

Chaicago Fair can be accommodated at very
re onabe terme, ln responsib e hotels and
private Cathollo familles luntChicago, witb
iwbom vr liberal arrangementr have aiready
been made y te Columblan at1holo 1Bureau
o Information, 403 Owing's Building, Chicago,
incorporated under the laws of Illinois. En-
dorsed by Archbishop Feehan and leading
business men of Chloago.

Many valuable priviieges enjoyed by mem-
bers.

Special accommodations for Ladies. Circu.
lare, with full information, on application to

FRANCIS J. M. COLLINS, Agent,
818 Palace Street, Montreal.

In writing mention this paper. 44DI>

M. Eminanuel - Champigneulle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FiGURE WINDOWS FOR CHURCHES,
STATUARY I

Ap;:roved by Iia Holine:sPopsFlus IX., Brief 18R5.
o Med ts aiti althe Lniver::al Expcsitions.

Gr:nd Prix d'Hunnar, Rome, 1870.
AGENTS IN AMERICA:

CASTLE & SON,
20 U4iIV:RSIlTY ST., - MONTREAL.

Also for JOHN TAYLOR & CD., England,
BELL FOUNDERS.

Wanted, at St. Columban,
Two young lady teachers holding elementary

diplomas. Salary, $15 per month for ten

months. For further particulars apply to

M. P. PHELAN, St. Columban, Co. Two

Mountains, Que. 2-2

T EACHIE!RS WANTED.-WANTED FOR
schools Nos. I and 2, Calumet Island, two

R. C. teacher, holding flrst-class diplomas for
English and French; no other need apply.
Duties to commence : school No. 1 or village
achool, September lst, 1893, and school No. 2
the 15th August and no later. Address the
undersigned, stating salary expected, JoHN
HoNAN, Sec.-Tres. School Oommissiloners,
'Coulonge P. O., Quebec. Coulonge, 25th July,
1893. 2.4

8OHOOL MISTRESSES WANTED.-THE
School Commissioners of Masson, in the

municipality of Notre Dame des Neiges Pro.
*vlnce of Quebec, require the services of two
achool mistresses holding diplomas for the
teaching of Englieh and French-in element-
ary schools-and ofier good salaries according
to the grade of certificates. Applications
ahould be made before the 5th August instant.
.Address: F. X. Baulne, Esq., Sec.-Treas.,
Masson Pont Office, Que. .2.1

Watchea,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lampa, Bodgers' Table Qµtlery.

Spoons and Frks, Ai quàlity,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
£2NSPZOTION OORDIALLY fNPJT B.Rb

WATSON & DICKSON,
1191 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

. atLs l t. i ulpins,l

P. BRADY
Holena P. ., Qao, Co. Huntingdon,

Agent for the celJrated HeintzmanPiano[Evans Brou.. Voue &.:Sone and ther as.
an the G. W. Oornwi Lit Organ aud N'ew Wl-
liams Sewing Machim e.
&To Organ and Pilat ,customers I would sa.y I
have had many ye;n ci experience ln the busi
ness, and not being sa the expense o oenormona
eity rents I am enabl ed to quote prices that I
feel assured will be it manl lower than y)n can
buy elsewhere.

I am offering a s.PECIA.L DISCOUNT to
'those who wish to bi y within the next eixty

dWiil obe pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote SPECIAL Pic'ii soun application.

A DDREBB:
je . y.

47-L Helena, P. O., Que.

Established 185<>

Ji HiWALKI.
YOOD

Engraver Designr

.121 St. James S
MiON RAL

Ociadian los. CoA'
Building.

ESTABLIîHED 1865..

G. Ross Robert8onSons
11 HOSPI TAL STREET,

NORTH BRI- [ESH CHAMBFRS.

GENERAL INS URANCE 9ROKERS
AND SPE C!IAL AG ENTS

Ofthe followingwell. .known Companiles having
total Cash Assets ofoser $124T.000.ooO.

North Britisl & Me nai tle..........$ 52.000,000
Royal.................. ................ 42,000,000
Alliance .. .. ...... , %00

Liverpool & Lno rlbe...42,000,000
London Assurance'1 l orporatton..... 18,000,000
Commercial Union .... ............... 17,000,000
Western............. ............... *» 1,600,000
Sottlah 'Unionand .DIloriai....... 20,000,000
Insurance Co. of No rtsh Amerlca.... 9.000,000
Caledonian.........·................... . o,.00,000
Lancashire......... ..... 10,000,000
Sun Fire..........................10,000,000

Total............ . $247t,000,000

The above shows c abr,great facilities for plac-
ing large lines of 1 mettrance, in addition to
which we have conta, SeU on wlth several other
leading Companles la i ( ontreal and New York.

Churches and Leisdiitutions Made a
Speci lity.

WANTEDRGHT AWAY
JJ M HRELIABLE MEN

everywhere local or travelin. to keep aur .ho
eards tacked up in towns, on tres and fenees

along public roade. Steadi rork in your countyL75 A 0f N 3
a Day Exiga nges. Depositedl
in your Basu. when started.

J. H. SCHAF & o,, i , 0.

IF YOU WANT
ANY KnID 0 F A

Cart, Express Wag, gon,
Open or Covered 8, uggy,
Phaeton, Gladstone,
Kensington, Mikado,
Or almost anything to run on. wheels,

s-GO MIGT TO

R. J. LATIME R,
592 St. Paul 81 eet.

HIUNDBEDs TO CHOOSE FM )M

ALL STYLES AND.PRICËS..

THE SUÑBEAMbi, a
Catholic youth ; 50
for sample copy.
Montreal, P. Q.

monthly pap r for
cents a ya , send
761 Craig 2 reet,.

itcura
0Soap»

RE 01 AND

BABYÏfUMORS.

fDyger o n e and pd els, w ithl Babp
Humor prevented and oured by CUTICURA sOAP
A marvellou beautifier of world wide elebrity. it

yincomparable B a skin Purfying Soap, un
equaled for the Toilet nd w2thout a rival for the
Nursery. Absoutely ure, delluately inedicated, ex
qui.itely perfumed, CTICURA SOAP produces the
wbt= ,clearest siai, and softest hande ana preveutâ
inflammation and clogging of the pmr. s, ,he cause or
pimples, blackheads, and most complexional disfigura
sions. while it admits or no comparison with the ber
.o other skin soaps, and rivals in delicacy the mos-t
noted and expensive of tlet anminurserv soaps. Sale
greater than the combined sale.4 of all other skiLà

g ld throughout the world. Price 35e.
Send for "How to Cure skinand Blood Dismos."
iddress Poma DauG AND CI(MIoAL, CoaPORATION.

Boston, Mass.
Aéhing sles and back weak kidneys, and

rheumatism relieved In one minute by the celu
biated OUieCp'IA ANTI.P.uN PAsTxa. SO

The Riche ieu &BOtario Nay Co
The Steamers of this Conpany will run

as tollows. and call at the usual

Tnternedlate Ports.

THE QUEBEC LINE.
The Steamers "Quebec" and "MoNt atrl" wili

perform this service, leaving Montrea daily
(Bundays excepted) at 7 p.m.

THE TORONTO LINE.
Commencing ou May 31, thef steamrn's lwili

leave the Canai Basin. Montreal, daily (sundays
excepted) at 10 o'cluck a.n., and Lachine oni
arrival of the noon train, and Coteau Luandiug
on arrival of the 4.45 Canada Atlantic train.

SACUENAY LINE.
Steamer "Saguenny "will leave Quebec every

Tuesday and Frriday ut 7.30 a.m., for Murray
Bay, Tadousae, Chicoutimi and intermediail
ports.

THE THREE RIVERS AND CHAMBLY LINES
Leave every Tuesday and Friday at i p n.

For sallings of steamer "Terrebonne" and
ferries see local time table.

For further information apply

128 St. James St., and 228 St. Paul St.
ALEX. MILLOY. J. CHABOT.

Trafflo Manager. General Manager.
2-DD .

Montreal : 0e0 ô e. .

: : . : Coipany,

ROOFINGGHRRL ROERS WniCONTRÂCORS

IOOJùING

ln Metal, Slate, Cement Grave;,
ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving yir orders get prico
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Lt.is

Street and Busby Lane.
Telephonee-Bell. 180: Federal 1602.
PostOfflee Box 90N

W. 1. Burke,

107 Colborne Street,
[11ar Ottawa ntreet.

pff' Always on band, au assortment o pure

Drugs and Chemicaile; also a choice aort-

ment of Porfumery and Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions a SpeooaIty.


